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CHRISTIAN 
FAITH FOR 
THE AGE OF 

By Al Redi ger 

I r ... u. \I~ .\1.\11)'-,1 t ., KEI.lE\-,\IH.E. ,\ :-."11 YET IT l~ IlE( I.AII.~.I) 

In lit." Inlt, that '>Cl~'ncc has made 80 per cent of it:. 
('min' proKn: .. ~ during the last 20 year ... Although we 
fl'cI'gnllt' rnall~ ll1af\do\\~ al'llH'\'t'l11Ulh and wotldcriul 
;uh-antagcs ill this ;';pacc .\ge. we an: tlot decci\-illg om
win's into thinkim: that science and learning 3re cn::J.l-
1111{ a utopia w]wre all men"s prohkm:. will he sol\"cd. 

J speak to yuu a .. a husinessman. who has tried to 
kt·(,p alert to tllt''>c changing tilllt"s. I am not an advocate 
(If ollc-worldi .. m, for I cherish our indi\'idual right1.. 
BlLt. 011 ,h(: othl'r hane!. rapid \r:I\-;:[ and modern com
l1ltlllicatiow; arc COlll]X'lling liS more and morc to COIl
... idcr our world as a t'oll1munity. whether we like it or 
11111 Cir<-"llll1"tann'.~ art· cau!>illg' ('\'try ~hip of natiollali ... m 
to 1110\-<: gradually toward uniting in a iramie ,;truggle to 

pn.· ... /.'n·c thc hUlI1an race frOIll ..,eli-de ... truclioll. and 
to avoid annihilation hy atomic warfare, or what may 
h(' ('\'en \\,or1>('. hy the starvation Ihat ~ee!llS nU\I' to 

thn:aten an OI'er -popubtcc! world. 
I do not IIliml saying that education docs not ha\'e 

till' an!>wer to the prohlems I h:l\-c lHelHiollcd. nor to the 
nt:thlishing of pC(lce in a nuclear-armed world .. \Ircady 
there are enough atomic weapons ..,toc].;piled that. if they 
were detonated today. they would explode to the equila
It,nt of JO tom, of '1';'\1' for every man. woman, and 
child of our three billion population. 

There is only oue solution to the ills of this present 
world. and that i ... through the cOllling of our Lord and 
Sa\·jour. But the ,,;\IlIC Christ who promised to return 
aIM) ga\'(' m, the commamirnent to occupy until lie C0111CS. 
To mc, that command to occupy means gi\'jng Ill)' I'cry 
bcst to be the citii!:en and husinc::.slllau and Chr istian that 
(;0<1 wonk1 ('xpect lilt' to be in this :tm:ti!:illg age. 

There has ne\'cr heen a momen t ill Ill\' life when I 
was more gr:ucful for the words of J esus, "Lct not 
your hean he trouhled: ye helievc in God. helieve also 
in nle. In Illy palhcr's house arc Illany mansion ~; if it 
\\-ere 110t so. I would ha\'c told you . I go to prepare 
a place jor you." 

To the Christian the Space t\g~ 111ea11S more than 
missiles and rockets and space ::.hips, He knows in his 
hl'art that one day God \\'ill say, " It is enough!" At 
that moment the trumpet will sound and we will be 
caught up to mel·t 11l{" l.ord in the air. \Vhen this happens 
\I'e Will bl' real "~pacc tr .. we\e rs." 

:-"Iea l1 wh ile. I Sl"l' I1l0re than a superficial reason why 
I11cn arc attcmpting to conquc r Ollter space. I see a spir
itual reason. The moon itself is IlOt worth Illuch as real 
\:statc. It IS smaller than the earth (only 2,160 m iles 
in diameter I I t has no allnosphcrc which man can hreathe. 
It1> force of gra\'ity 11> ~ much \t-ss than earth 's that a 
lKO-poulld man would only wcigh 30 pounds on the 11100n. 

\1 ncdiger uf Hurhallk, Calif.. is ]Jre~id('ll\ of the CoulI('il of 
F\',U1gd Colkg ... Thi~ artide is a COIl(\cu,:llioll of an addre,~ h(' 
gave bdorc the _Huknl hody and 1:t\IlIl'I\'~ council Oil the ("o llegc 
III Onober 11)6.1 . 
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Chnstl. n behevcr '" 11 beec ne re~ 

I i we Ilcre Oll th(' \\loon. and you shouted to llH.: fro11\ 
a distance of .;() ftet, J would not hear your \oicc, for 
there is nO atlllosphere \0 CarT) ,he \\"a\'es (If ~ollnd. 
AmI. as (he moon turns on its axis only once en:ry 14 
days. the bright side is aholll hoi ling temperature \\'hik 
the dark sid{· is o"er 200 degrees helow zero. 

\\ 'i1h half the II"orld :dr{'ndy hungry. :lnd tremendOlls 
financial deficit:-. in our own national hudg-et. why should 
the l.".S. spend hillions of dollars ill attempts 10 JlUI a 
man 011 the 1ll(1()11) SOlll(: "ay tlie 1I1oti,"c is curiosity. 
Some say it is a race in sclclltiiic acilicl-emcn\ 10 outrnll 
our compctitors. Others say we lllUS! filld extra room 
for future expansion as the day is coming when there 
will not be enough "IKKt' 011 earth for all the people 

I set' a spirilUal 111otiv('. I helievt' that Lucifer in tlw 
heginniug was a heautiful angelic creature 10 whom God 
had given jurisdiction ow'r this world, hilt Lllcifer was 
not satisfied with his position, Ill' wanted to be like 
Christ. lie wanted to IH.' worship<'(1. He said to j\dam 
and F.\'e, "If you will do as I say, yOIl will he as gods." 

,\ 1\ through the Hihk from l;elwsis 10 1-<<:\"I.:btion we 
set.; a struggle which is Satan's atlelnpt to duplicatc the 
work of Cod, It seeniS \'ery logica l that Satan llJay 
know Cod plans to take liis people from this earth to 
their hc<nenly h0l11l', The rcfore he says to man' "I' ll 
make you as gods in hreaking the hOllndari es of this 
('arth."1 do 1101 think Satan will en'r accomplish Ihis, 
1 do not believe th e olher planets wert' de.',igned to he 
illhahited hy JlIan . 

Therc are many indications that Ihe earth was espccial
Iy designed for human it y. It IS exacth' the righl size 
to gn·C us the proper atmosphere to breathe, If it were 
10 per cent larger , sciellce tells tiS the hlend of oxygen 
and other gasses III the :ttrllo,~plwn.' around the earth 
would not he compatible for 11 1all 10 hrea the , :'.fcrcury, 
for exam pIc, which is only half the diar!1cter of thIS 
Rlohe, has no atll!osphere al al1, Jupitl:r, which is 10 
times the diam('ler of t:arth, ha~ an :tt111osplwrc containing 
:11111110111:1 ,\nd so it goes . 

\To\\' the earth is exactly the right temperature to 
aecotlltllodate man, It is ~itl1ated the right distance from 
lhe sun (93 ll1il1ioll "Iiles) to pick up the SUII'S rays, 
It is nl:l1her too close to the sun , like :'.I ercury, no r too 
far away, like Jupiter. This earth tllnts on its a:'\is at 
cxact ly the fight spced (1,000 miles an hour) to heat 
and cool all sides , It is tipped on its axis at 230 (\e
gree~, which g-i\'cS llS our fOllr seasons , If rt were tippcd 
any other way, tht: efiect 011 011r illillosphcre and con
dilions of lifc would ht: drastic, Our p1:1I1et is the on ly 
onc 011 which man Gill (\l:tt:CI oceans, and the \\-ater 
which co\'ers 71 per CUlt of the surface of our glohe 
is essen tial to our welfare, 

0ur moon is exactly the right sizc to gin~ the ocean 
the prop;:r tide~, \Yere the moon either larger or closer 
we would ha\'e tidal wa\'(~s of destruction. \\'ere the 
llIoon SIIIaH(· r or fanher ;twav we would h;we no wa\·{',; 
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at all. The \l(h.',~ alld the \\,a\,('" of tIll.' ,,~'~b art' t,,,,,t:1Htal 
to the puriiicatiull ui (lllr at!1l()~pht'n'. chan.l!illg' tht' C:lr
bons back i11l0 OXygC11. 

,\n(\ tht'n then' i~ the ;1Il1allllg dieet ui nal'uratlun 
Ily which \\;"\tcr is takcn up into the hea\'('n~ and th('l1 
poured back on uur g-Iohe III tlw iOfill of rain \\'e h;ne 
the proper hala11Ct' het\\'t'('n c1ot!d~ anrl ,;ul1,.,hlllt" I\'ht'rea_~ 
\'('11\10; has all c1oud~, ami other piam'b h;ne none. 

\Raill. wc "et' ~011H.' othn 1Il~'~tl'ri(-'., Our atl11()~pht'fl' 
is so hlended in the he:l\T11S that it forms an in"ulattOlI 
aroulld tlw earth like the g-I:b'; of a g-rl't'nholl"l' to keep 
the (t'mpera(II1'1' right, ami to I)rol-idt' that almost U11ex· 
plainahle filtering "y"t\'111 kno\\'n a" "tardll~t fillt:rs, \\'e1'l' 
it 1I0t for thi~, there would hl, 110 raindrop" or sno\\-
flakes, and \\'(' would hal'\' no ~\111ri~e heauty or "unset 
glory, 

Y('s, Cod made this world to he a hahitation for man. 
Bllt the de\'il ~ay~;, "If you \\'ill iollow llIe, I \\'111 111ah: 
you "pace tra\-(;\('rs, you \\'111 he as gmb and YO\l ('an 
le,lIe this world" The Ru""ian CO~r11onal1 t hO;hlt'(\ t hat 
he did not s{'(' (;od wlwn he was traveling through (liller 
space, ami sOllle of 0\1 1' \\\'qt'rn "dentists are \Try OHt
spoken in their hlaspl1l'11Ii('s again"t Cod, Formerl\' the 
Director C(,ncral oj L;:\'E~CO (L'"ited 0."atiOl1S I'~'duca 
tional, Social. a11(\ Cuitural Organization) was a C011l
ml1ni~t frolll France. :\ow the Director Gelleral is Julian 
Iluxley, who is credited with ~ayillg, ",\ shght tracr 
of Cod still broods o\'er the world, hilt science will 
':0011 rub out the last of this." Such persOIl,; declare 
that science is their god. They boa'>t that ill the Space 
.\ge they will achi('\'e utopia th rough human effort'>, I 
do 110t belicve it. (;o(]'s \\'ord predicts that thev will 
hring llpOil thel11sehes sw ift destruction, ' 

I kno\\' that man can shoot iI passeng('r into orbit 
around the earth, and probe lil(' depths of th(' 11l1i\'er~e, 
But science and learning arc not the ultimate. :'.Ir, I !l1xky 
is wrong! Sc i('nce i" IlOl g'oillg' to mh Ol1t the last trace 
of God, This world is 1110\ ing toward til(' trat.:e(\y of 
atomic trihl11:1Iioli and 111livt'f"al fa111ine. as predict('d ill 
the Script\l!'es. 

13111 there is redemption for the Church. Th('r(' is a 
I fOille thaI is 1I0t marred hy falll1llc. hy hlighl of disease, 
or the havoc of atomic weapons, The trumpet will sound, 
the dead ill Christ shall he r,Iised, and those who trt!~t 
in I !Ull shall ht, canght lip to meet ! lim in thc air. 
Thi s to Ill{' i" the ultimate chapter of the Space .\ge. 

I want each of you students to bless this world, not 
clIly lI'i lh ~'our 1carlllllg and talent. hUl also with your 
decbratiOIl of Christian faith , This IS why I have joined 
with othcr husincss and professional men and !lllnistt'rs 
to help pro\·ide Christian educa tional facilities. This is 
why the .Ass(,tllhlie~ oj God estahlislll.'d Evangel College. 
\\·c want to sec yOl!, ~ :1I1g 1\merica , ~en' ing Chri~1 in 
the Sp:tcc Agc· and cI'c!ltua lly we wa1lt to lit united 
in the 1I0111e of tlw redeellwd. In the family circle that 
is eternal. ...... 
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WE llEI.IEVE Ihe Bihle 10 be t he ;n.pired 
and only infal lihle and aUlhoriln!;"e WQrd of God 
WE HEI.IEVE Ih'll Ihere ;. one God. elern.,lIy 
exi",ent ;n Ihree ]l("rsons: God Ihe Falhu. God 
Ihe Son, an" G..,d tbe Holy Gbo.!. WE IIEUEVr 
in lb. "~ily 01 our Lord Juu, ("hrist. ;n lTi . 
vi'l;:in h;rth. ;n lTi . sinku ';f~, in lT i. ",;r.,de •. 
in lI; s "icari()u~ ~"d ~to"inR dUll!. ;n IIi . hodily 
rUll .. ect;on. in Hi . a .c~n.i()n to Ihe righl hand 
01 Ihe Falh~r, " n" in His personal Imure reo 
lurn 10 thi s eanh in power nnd Rlory to r"l~ a 
thou •.• nd yeMS. WE BELIEVE in the Illesscd 
lI..,pe, which ;. the Raph,re of Ihe Church "' 
Chris l· . cornin,:r. WE BELIEVE Iha! Ihe only 
""can. 01 b~i"g c!'~Il!ed from sin i s IhroUIl" 
r~p~nt.,nc~ a"d faith in Ihe precioll' blood of 
('hriSI. W E nEI.l~:VE thai 'elleneralion by t it. 
Holy Silitit i, ah .... hne1y eHenl i,,1 for "ersona l 
,a"·alion. WE BELIEVE that th. redem"ti," 
work of Chr;" <1!, Ihe eros. "ro,·;de. heal ing 
of thc l",rnan hOlly in ,,!!,wer 10 t",lie";n,<: pra'·" . 
WE HELIEVE Iho1l the ballti.m of t he Holy 
Spirit. nccordinll 10 '\c t., 2,4. i ~ Ri"en to he· 
lievers who ask lor it. WE BELIEVE in t he 
&:I n("lilY;"1I power of the Holy S"iril l,y ,,·ho •• 
;ndw.l1;n!l" Ihe Chri.,;an i. enabled 10 liv. a holy 
life. WE BELIEVE in the rc<nrr.-.:tion of tlOth the 
• ,wed and Ihe 10". the one to c"crlauin!l" iii. 
and the Ol her to everbSling ,bmnat ion. 
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They P a id t h e Price 

There's a prie(' to he p;:l1d lor the redemption oi 111<1nkll1d. It i_~ 110t 

paid with gold alone, although fllnd~ arc nct.:cssary to spread the 
saving gospel. It is paid In blood. ~\n·al. and t('aL~. Chr;,,' made the 
great down paYI11(·nt. Each man and \\'U111 .. 1I who follo\\'s in II is step" 
pays another installment. in a sense. by laying clown his or her life
whether it be by martyrdom. as it WCfe in a lump SUill, or hy a daily 
rate of spending and being spent for the work of Christ. This daily 
martyrdom which is experienced hy most of om missionaries may be 
the harder kind to hear. for it means sen';ng God and man as living 
sacrifices at the COSt of failing health. lonely herms, and ulllltterahle 
wcanness. 

The newspaper headlines this week told liS of missionaries who lost 
their ii"b bccallsc they wanted the Congolbc \() know Ihe joy~ of 
salvation. \Vhen they went to the Congo these white people kllew 
the risk they were laking. They {"QuId ha\'e spared themselvcs, hut lik(' 
Paul the apostle they could say, "Nei ther COUllt ] my life dear untO 

myself." They set a high value on the souls of the heathen, and a low 
price lIpon their own lives. That' s why they arc dead today. But 
through their sacrifice the world has been reminded once again of the 
love of God that can make Christians willing to pay the supreme 
price to win the lost for Christ. 

Tt takes the shock of massacres in the Congo, or in Aucaland, or in 
Communist countries to make men see what redemption costs. But the 
blood of martyrs is not shed in \'ain. From it new churches grow. 

Tn 1839 two men sai led to the New Tlebrides and were cluhhed to 

death by s:n'ages after a period of sen'ice for Christ. They were Joh11 
Williams and a missionary named Harris. Eighteen years later G. )J. 

Gordon and his wife took I1p the work on these islands. Tn 1861 they 
too were killed. :'I If. Gordon's hrother went to the same place and was 
killed in 1872. Other missionaries had to flec for their lives. 

John G. Paton also heard the call of God to the New Hebrides. 
\Vhcll he confided this news to a friend he was warned. "YOll will be 
eaten by cannibals!" But Paton replied: "Mr. Dickson, yOI1 arc old. 
Soon you will be put into the gra\'e and eaten hy WOI"I11S. But if T can 
live and die serving the Lord J eslls Christ, it doesn't make an\' dif
ference to me whether I'm eaten by cannibals or worms." 

So Paton shoved off on his dangerous hut God-appointed ml SS10ll. 

He learned the language, won brute sa\'nges to Christ. and in 1869 held 
his fir,,1 com1l1uni01l service with 12 Christ ian natives partaking. Of 
that service he said, "T shall never taste a deeper hliss unlil T gaze in 
the glo rified face of Jesll ~ lIilllself!" 

Redempt ion neve r W0\11d ha\'e come to the SO\1th Sea islander.'; had 
nOt servants of Christ been wi11ing to be corns of wheat that fall into 
the ground and die. And today there is a harvest of redeemed sonls 
in Af rica, China . India, and other heathen areas because mi ssionaries 
of the Assemblies of God and othe r evangelical bodies left the com
forts and secur it y of home to face the hardships and dangers of 
preaching the gospel of Ch rist in foreign la nds. 

Sacrifice is the blood of missions. It is the life blood of all gospel 
work. God so loved Ihe world that He gave His SOI1. Christ so loved 
the world that] fe gave Himself. j\'[issiona ri es so lo\"c the lost that 
th ey give everything. H ow much of redemption 's price arc "Wf willing 
to pay, that the world may kno\\" the real Redecmer whose precious 
blood can wash away all their sins? -R. C. C . 
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9t voo~ a 
Cheat[Ue 

BY ALMA WARE CROSBY 

" It would take a creative miracle. the doctor said. " You need new cartilages." 

TilE nOCTOR W.\S \n~Y (;H,\\]" ·\S liE ~.\r [)()\\:-; TO 

talk to 111(', I Ie \\"~h :l. fim' Illall ami ;'l good personal 
fri end. 

Some Illonth s before this! had falkll and injured my 
knees. As a result 1 found I had "trick knees." 1 fell 
three 11I0re times. Each time [ fell I illjl1n~d mpt'lf 
wor:.c. so finally [ decided to sec the doctor. 

H is diag:nosis was injured cartilages. ! le wid 111(' I 
must he put in hraces for :;('\,{'ral wceks. lie a1.,0 said 
he was almost certain it \\'oll\d then f{-qll ire sUf{.:-cry 
heforc [ could \\":llk safi.:ly. 

"Doctor," J said . "\ :1111 gomg- to walk carduJk and 
pray " 

"Prayer alone \\,Oll"! do il Ihis ti1l1l' ," he repli ed. "It 
wOll1d take a creative miracle. You \\'o\lld need new 
cnnilages." 

In "cry seriou s tones he a<\(l('d: .. :\ow .. \hna. yOU have 
had SOrllC wonderful answcr~ to praye r, I kno\\': hut God 
made you two cartilages aTlci now lie is TIot going 10 

creak you any more," 
I \\'cnt home and had a wlk with God, "Father, plca!)(.' 

(lon'l let IllC fall anymore," J prayed, "If J keep falling' 
J will he ruined," 

T he Lurd answered Ill y prayt'r. J dId \lot fall agam, 
wen t to a prayer meeting and r told the pcople present 

Ih a t r ncedcd nc\\' cartilages, They all laid hands o n mc 
a nd praycd, claiming the Saviour's promise to helic\'cr:o 
-"They shall lay halld~ 011 tht' ~ick. and they ~hall 
r('cO\w" (:\ Iark 16:18), 

The prayer meeti ng was 111 thc homc of onc of ti l(' 
good tllcmhers of the Fir1>t ;\sselllhly of God , When he 
hl1il1 this heau tiful home hc included an upper room for 
praye r, Our paSlor, Brothcr Hoh \\,i llis , came and dedi· 
cated thi s room to God and i\ has hecn a scelle of rich 
hless ings frol11 hea\'CIl. Pcople of mallY denO\\1ination s, 
as wcll as Ollr Assemhly people, cOllle from time to 

lim e to particip .. ,te in the sc ~I onday night prayer meeting'S, 
In the group that 'Ionday night was a young ),lelhodist 

hoy named Sammy who had rccei\'ed the Bapti sm just 
a ,.ho rt time hefore, i ne\er saw iI more ea rnest look 
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I'll ally faCt' than wa,. Oil hi" a" Ill' blll hI:'> hand:-. \)1] 

Ill(' and ask('c1 Cnd fOf Ihi" !Jurach.', (incidt'ntally. "a11\m~ 
is a \-cry acth t' worker for the l.ord, Om' (by he in· 
\'itt!d a Catholir hoy 01] 1\1'; _~th()ol campll'" to CI'Ill(' to 
tilt' prayer 11It'(,li\l~ \\;tl1 hUll, The hoy a ... \.;t'd, "\\'hal do 
yOtl do up Iht'rc?" ~a11l111y rcpli{'(1. "\\ ('11. SI~ler Croshy 
i .. there," The othel' hoy "aiel in ;\111a7('!ll('nl, "Do yOIl 

mean you han' a rt'al ~i"l..:r till'r(' '," \lId S;lIlll\l~ said, 
''!'II sa) she's reaP") 

\\'dl. om' 111ght a col1t',l,:t' hoy call1(' to til\' pr;l\'('r nwet· 
ing accompa1l1NI hy his t!lrl irielld. SaTll11l\ \\"a~ cilattlllg 
with them, \\'hl:ll I \\1;1\1 mer and .. ;\1 down, Salllllly 
introduced 1\1(', \\ 'ith a sparkle in hI:'> ('y(' hl' said, in a 
Illanl\('r as natural ;h though ht \\l']"t' latklng ahotn lile 
wcather' "This is Si,~It'r Croshy, (;od i ... making Iwr 
some new cartilage,. for iwr kll(,6," '1'11(' nSl[111g coupit', 
of comse, loohd ",:n' 'iurpri,.NI hut (Hlly ... aid. "That's 
finc," 

SOl1lclimc-., durill~ th<: month .. that followl'd, I would 
grow discouraged, hilt I wOllld ,,('t' Sa111111Y\ bct ,,-ilh 
f;li lh shinillg' 111 hi" l'y<:~, alld I would l'l'llll'lHhl'r his 
\\'ords , "God is lllakill~ h('r :O{)llh' llt'\\' raniiag-n," It 
would help llll' to kn'p helic"!lIg', 

The hca1int.: cam(' this fall (1<164), went hack to 
the doctor. It \\'a~ my fir"t \'isil ~lll('{' hl' made the 
diagnosis, 

T he doctor l"';;Il11in('d Illy ktll'c,. and ~aid, "The) are 
well," Theil ht, ju"t ~;\t down ami lang-Itl'li III happy 
<lnlaZelllent, 

If it takes a cll'ati\<: nmade to It{'al us, nur (;od is 
able ;md willing' to <10 it. I am glad that "u J1ka~l'd 
the Lord to hruise hill)" (Isaiah 53:10), for surely 
"with his !.!npes ,\'t,' art' healed" ([saiah 53:5), ......... 

• • • 
(The iorc.I!oillj.: articlc \\a, ~ub11litlt'll hy Pa~ t or Boh \\'il1i'" 

Fir~1 .. \,scmhly of Cod, lk:ul(llont, Tt')(;j" "ho ';'r~ thi~ la\,' .. 1 
('pi~odc in tIll' coloriul lift, of ~ln, Cro .. hy ha~ hcen an in~l'irati"n 
to lIlall~' ill that an'a. ~iq('r ero,b)" "ho<;1' 'I\nt'" :1' a ",ul I,;ll, 
ner is as out~ t all(1illg as hl'r 'lien'" in Ihe iu,uranft' IHI'IU(''', ha ... 
II riuen mauy arlirll'S fOT 'II,,' Ptulu,,£I'" /i:-'''''I''' III 'car' 
j.:OllC by,) , 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

\ T:HIS PRESENT WORLD 

Bible 
New Testame nt to Appe ar in Anothe r Ve rsion 

The ,\I11l"riC;U1 Hihlt· :-io(:iely i~ tran"laling' the :\ew 
Tt'~t;:tnl('nt int!) ;1110\I1\'f W'f,.,ion :\l1d Ihi" time in '·:1Igll"l1. 
The ~oti{'t.v hao,; ",pOlhOT('c1 and as..;i"ted in many tran"la
lions dl1nng ib 14,"\ years !I1:t1ll1y in fO(,I/-:11 ]allgu<lg<,s 

hut 11t'\'{'f IIntil now has it undertaken In tran ... latt the 
Srriptllrt· ... l111B ]·,ngl1"h. 11 di ... lrihl1\t'd :-><1111(' -'-!...ton,non 
('oPl(''> of the \\'nnl of God in thi" {"ounlry :lnd ;(hroad 
la~t year 

Bible Called the Basis of America 's Id eals 
' -/erhert Clark Jlom-er .. 11 ... 1 j'!'(""idcllt of til(' l'nit{,(\ 

:-;1;11(''' who died Octohr 20 ;11 tht' age of <)0, alway,.; 
displayed a great lo\"(' and f('''lw('t for the Sniptuf(·s. ,\11 
activ(, 011akcr (Iifetimt' llH:lllhl'f of thc ,,'cst Branch. 
Iowa. Con..,ervatl\'l· :\Ieeting nf the Soci('!y of Friend.., I . 

he i,> rqmlec\ to ha\'c fNI more of the world's poor than 
any otlwr man in hislory - a trihu!t' to hi.., relid work for 
Ellrope'~ illll)()\'('ri~hed millions after "'orld \\'ar I. 

['r('~idelll I [{)on~r once described the Hiblc as a "post
graduate course in the I'iche~t lihran' of human cx~ 
pCfl('IlCt: .. ,,\s a nation." he <'<lid, "wc <11'(, indehted to the 
llook of Hooks for 0111' lI:l.Iiollal idcals and repre'>cll tatiyc 
;n'>litll(I011'>, Th('ir prt'S{'rY:ltioll r6t:; in adh('rillg 10 ih 
principles." 

Anglicans Retain Bible- Publishing Manopoly 
Oxford and Camhridge L'lIiversitr I'resses and the 

Qllccn's prilltcrs (Eyre and Spottis\\'oode) will rctain 
thc lIlollopoly of f1"hli~hillg tlH' King Jamcs ,'('ri::;on nf 
the !Iihle ill Eng-blld. ,\ftcr c:ncfl1l in\'cstigation of the 
si llialion a rOll1mitte(' of the Anglic'11l Chllrch ,\ss{,lIIhl,\' 

Hillcrest Sings to Raise Funds for 

CHILDREN'S CHAPEL 

( ('llllrch oi England I recommend('d that the pr{'~el1\ "'y,,~ 

1('111 he retained. 
Thc copyright of thc King )alll('.., Billie h;h alway:> I){'~ 

!ongeel to the British monOliTh. who grants royal charter~ 
to publisher". Th('f(' was a "l1gge,~lioll thai Iht' Oxiord 
and Cambridgc pn'~:>('s profitcd from their 1llonopoly hUI 
the\ d('nied Ihis. Thev "aid a\1 profit" fr011l Bible puhlish
ing' arc \I~('d 10 publish "worthwhile hut IIl1ft'IlHIllerati\'(' 
l11ateriaL" 

Churches 
Mi ssions Offering Re cord Broken Again 

The ['copies Church in Torollto. Callada , which ill il~ 

lifetime ha~ ra;..,ed $5.250,6.14 for l11;s"ions, has hrok('11 
lis own rect)rr\ for anllual gifb. ! ,;ht year it I'c('ein::d 
~63,OOO for hOl11c expellSe~ and $.120,000 for 11l!:>~I()I1S. It 
ill\'{',,\cd fi\·(' dollar:> ill forei~1I missiOI1'> for ('\'('ry do\1ar 
it spell t 011 itself. ill spitc of the fact it Illon'd ('ighl Illiles 
Ilorth and lllliit a large new chureb. Pastor I 'aliI [~. Smith. 
~Oll of the fOllnder of the 1)l'opI6 Church, ()s\\,;dd J 
~llIith. is as lIli"si()Il~-lIlil1ded :lS his failloth falher. 

,\nOlhe r great missionary church IS Park Strect COIl~ 

gregatiollal ill 1~(I~tol\. \las~, J':htor 11;lrold J. Ockellga 
report cd that $275.173 \\'a~ raised in l1lis.~ionary gifts 
and pledges at tllc 19t).1 cOI1VcntiOIl. (,-\t Park Street. 
as at the Peoplcs Church, it i:-. CLiSlolnary h. raise the 
missions budget during a \\'e('k~lollg- 1111,,~IOIIS conw'lI
lion.) In tile pa"t 25 y(';lr~ I'ark Str(,(,t ('lntr('\1 ha~ gl\'('tl 
$-1.492.970 for world missiolls. 

Centenarian Still Teaching Sunday School 
\\'hell ,\lbNI S. Boz('mal1. lOO-ycar-old [Iaptbt ,'';l1n

da.\' school tcadlt'r. \\'as ho~pilaliz('d at \1 ('ridi<lll . _\Ii""" 

\II~IO .,.10 
~.-....... 

!lOT SI'HINGS. \IH.:.- .. \ record 
album fe;lturing Ihe voices of Iht' 
Hi!!cre~t Childrt'n's Il oll!{' choir j, 

no" availahlc, released Ulldn the 
til Ie Ifr UrlllII.'IS /11 ,\f,., I'riced at 
$4.95 in stereo ;HlU $3.95 in hi-fi loug 
plar. a!! proce«l~ II ill be used in 
meeting the cost of the Childrcn's 
Chapel undcr construction on the 
Hillcrest campus. 

through alhum ';lk, ;11](1 freell ill of
k r ings. 

Thc chapel, Sc!lCllulcd to bc fini,llCd 
ill till' early spring, wi!! he of brick 
and concrete construclion ~O by 6~ 

fect in size. Ftllld~ to defray tht! cost 
of $25,000 to $30,000 arc being raisC(\ 
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The U('\I albull) I, ~t()ckcd at tlw 
Ilome and order~ ,11OUIIl be mailed 
dire<.:lly to· llillcrest Children', 
11omt', 3725 ~lah'eT!l l~oad, Hot 
SJlring~. \rkansas. 

I\n alhum IIi!! he given free, 011 

r('(IU1'SI, to ('aeh friClld who ,cud, 
an offering of $.'i.00 or morc, \\'hen 
writing pica"t' I~ sur(' to ~pccify 

"hether stereo or hi"f; i, desired. 

J[,lku;.t ('hildn,,'. Ilome IS a ",i,,,,,ry 
of lh. Deparlm."l of IIc!le"olc"al. , 
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it seemed his ahsence from dais \\"",. ine\-itahle, :'Ifelllhcr" 
of his Sunday school cla~,-, proml of the regular allenr!
al\C(' rccord of their \'enerahlc teacher, decided that ii 
'\fr. Bozcman couldn't comc to the clas~, the cia".: should 
go to him : so they met at the ho,-pitai The a,,~is1<lnt 
teacher taught the le~son and the regular teacher quoted 
thc firs t Psalm frOIll mcmorv. 

Says the centenarian. old;q Sl1nda\- school tcadwr in 
.\Tissis,.;ippi and pos~ibly the entire ,;ation: ';In my R.+ 
years as a church membe r I ha\"{~ iilled c\'ery position 
frOIll jan itor 10 pulpit-e\-erythillg. that is, except or
ganist and \\ 'oman's .\Iissionary enion P resident." 

Australia 
Deity Refe rence Re moved from Australian Money 

The Australian gO\'ernment has heen criticized for its 
decision to ornit the Latin in scription Dci Gralia ("By 
the Crace of Cod") frolll new currency to he issued in 
1966. A .\I elhournc churchlllan complained that the ncw 
coi ns, showing" an imagc· of Q ueen Ehzaheth [I accolll
panied only hy the word "Australia" and the dale. illl
plied that the monarch "does not reign 1\\· the Grace 
of God , bnt through the good offices of II;c parlia111ent 
of Australia." 

Israel 
Tourism Up 317 Per Cent in Israel 

During- the past decade IOnriS111 III Is rael ha<; increased 
by 317 per cent, .\Tam- of the 220.00Cl who visit Israel 
annually are drawn to the land of the Bible by its 
antiquities. Realizing this, :i70 11('\\' historical s ites arc 
listed which were nOI included on the forlller list pub
lishcd 10 years ago. 

Othe r tourists arc drawn hy international gatherings 
devoted to sc icncc. religi on. education . and other sub jects, 
Twcnty-four such gatherings were held III Israel during 
1964. 

T OUrism is geltlng a maj or assist from thc Hi/H. a 
new 7.()(X)-toll ferry 110\1' operattng het wee n ! laifa and 
Rome. The. low-price. onc-class trip takes lc~s tl1:1.tl three 
days. The $6,(X)().0<Xl ship :1.ccollllllodates :iJO pa,.;sengers 
,mel h:1. S drtl'e-otl space for 120 autolllobiles. It IS a 
floating motel (or ;;hoate\''' as it ha s bcen called) with 
ll\ ult-in air conditioning. 

The Hifll \\·ill he joined this \\"inter by liS sister sh ip, 
the .Viti. and later a third mcmher of the \Iniq\le fleet 
will be t:1l10rcd for a direct EurO-, \llleric:ln automohile 
link-up. a fi rst of its kind for Ihis route. 

Tobacco 
Magaxine Alerts Africans on Lung Cancer 

\\'hlle tobacco companies arc conducting a high-prcs
surc sales dri\'e in l\fric:t, a Christian nl:tg:tzinc h:ts 
launched a ;'J)on 't Smoke!" campaign to warn Africans 
ahollt lung cancer. The Africal! C/l(I11c/!!le. a widely Cir
culated Christi:tn magazine, tel1~ reader s not to he de
ceiyed hy ;;clc\'er a(h'ertiscIllents."' 

d. \ S sales go <lO\nl 0\'er"e;l5, 111:tllufactl1rers try to find 
ncll' huyers in ,\frio . ." it asser ts. ·;\\'c declare \\'ar 0 11 

dishonest cigarette ;!(h'ertising which llliskads our youth." 
It calls on gO\-C1"ll1l1cn1S of Africall states 10 \\"a1"11 the 
people abollt the harmflll effects of slllok1l1g. 
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Answered by Ernest S, \Vilharns 

/I'ill til,'/"{: I~,. It',rr~' sll"d 111 1I,',r,','11 I 111/; t'IM th.r .. 7cill 
ii,' "','Criuy o,'a Ih' lost. 

-"'ince the pro1l\i~e h that "(;od :-hal! wip(' ,dl tears 
fr0111 their eye<' I do lIot belie\-(' th('r~' w1l1 he am
weeping- ill he;ln'n. 

/I·ltal did r~l1If 1111'(111 ,.'/11'11 Ire -'<lid ,. fom lr"l(cforth 

Ii'! III) 1111111 !roubl.' /III'; for I bear in my body Ihe ",ar~'s 

of Iltc I.ord J('SI/.~·· (Galutimls o: li )? 
J(,lI'ish-Chri"tian ICach('rs followed up th(' l11il11~tr) of 

l-'<lui. tc;tching" til(' Gentile be!i{,\'crs that t11('\· Illust be 
circu111(' i ~('d and ket'p the law oi .\Ioq's or tht'\" c0\11d 
not he sa\·ed. Tht' letter to til(' Cabtians was writtcn to 
reiutc this t('aching-. [11 G:lbti:lI1s h'12 Paul ,.;how.'> that 
, hei r 7.e:d for CirCttlllCision I\';"!S only "for a fair sho\\' in 
Ihe f1e_~h."' l.l"! thelll stop opp()~inK him, f(lr he hor{' 111 

his hody Ihe marks of the Lord irSIlS. This would in
c1l1de til(' s\1fferill~S he had cnd\1 r{:d ami th(' iairhiuitlcss 
lI"it h which hc had sen'ed the f..onl Jesus (:;;t'C 2 ('0-
rimhi;!ns J I I 

rr'/w! did j('SHJ 111/'(01 7"iIr)1 Ill' said Iltal al! tl1~' blood 
,rltcd jl'Ol1l .·lbcl 10 tlte lilli,' Ill' '1c'as !HI "arlit ,.'mlld 
l>£' rcqllirrd of Ihal yt'lll'ralioll (Lid'c 11 -II).:; I) ? 

Judgmclll is :lcc\1tl1tllati\·{'. God wOllld not kt hracl 
in\'ade Canaan tlntil "the iniquity of tilt' ,\ mlllonitcs i~ 
ittl!,' (Genn;is IS :16). 

The Jews completcd their iniquity when they rejected 
and crnrifit'd J csus. 

).Ien today are "tn':\suring up \\·r:1.th :lg-aill'it tile day 
of wrath" (l{orll;\lls 2 :.1). as long- ;IS thl'\- continue in 
their sinfnl W:lys. "Because sentence ag-;linsl ;\n ('\'il 
work is not executed speedily, tlJ('rt'fo fe th(' 11(';"!rt of the 
sons of men is fully set ill the!1l to do ('I·il" (Ec
cicslastcs ~: II). 

Plcau t('11 111/' ho-;.' I may 1,110;,' I 1/111 ill Ih,' 7"il! of 
God. 17"01'''.1' (OIlSIOlltf.\" fur fcnl' I l1Iay 1101 10 .. III Ili" ,,'il/. 

\\'hy not hel le \"!- yOIl aH' III Cod's will as long a,.; you 
do not kllOw of anything" VOl! arc doing that i~ colltrary 
10 Hi s will ? ;'The steps of a good 111:1n arc (lnkred 
hy lhe Lord. and he delighleth in his way" (Psalm 37: 
23 ) . \\'hy not t'xercise faith instead of fear? \\'hy not 
helie\-c that Cod delights in .\'our life . ratlwr than li\·c 
iLl fear of [[i s wrath: Cod IS our loving" Father. not 
a hat eful ol·erlord. 

"Tn all thy ways acknowledge him, and he ~ha!l direct 
thy paths" ( Proverhs 3 :(») .• -\ s long- as you IO\'e ( ;od 
<lnd seek to do the will of God. you may he SU fe you 
arc ill the will of (~od, T h{·Il . should I Ie al SOllIe time 
lI"i i;h a change. He will put the cOllyictioll into your 
he:trt as to what )'01\ should do. 

II J'OI! hm'c Il .;pintlW' f'rrlblc1t1 O ~ (llIr I{l!cIli(lf! flIJOI!! Ihr Hib/r. 
:1'0 11 /J r .' ilwilrd 10 wnlr to "Yollr QlIf'S/iOIlS," The Pr'lfrfosiuf 
EV(I!lqrl, 14.Jj 1300llo1"1!<' /1'1..'(., Sprmfjlield . .lI o, 65802. Brolhrr 
!Vi/[i(l1ll s ;\"i/[ ImS/I 'i'T '/ y011 SC IIr/ II sllI ",p .. i/ stl{-addrosrd clIve/opr. 
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God S /wok tIte 
By Alfred Perna 

MIssionary to Italy 

Elilker to ee. tlfy o f '1>1\'"\,on Or helllinK. NeRpolitn.ns line up beyond 
th" fOOlhl!,hh 11\ fronl of open hall. 

Evan,elm Ilul Hl! r ml;ln (holdlnK Bible) sp(!"k. to memu.,n of Napl .. , 
PrO'.. C l ub through Interpreter Thomas G ' "%;050. M,uionllry Pe rna 
i, ,,,,,u'd lit Cl'nt(' r and ltlOly Superintendent Gotiene III rich\. 

• 

Gloha l CO lltl'JesL Day of Prayer 
Atlgu i-l l 30. cu ll ed more than 0.000 
, \ l.j"'(·mh li( '~ across A'lH'rica to pru), 
for fhe Suplc.s Cru sade. Thi s article 
Hi, e", ('\ id"lI ce of how God has 
~ 

hOllor(·d the prayers of I-lis p"op l,-, 

'1'111: tTI\ OF ., \I'I.ES 1(J::~Ts 0" .\ n'IIXI:';(; IIA\' 0:-

Ihe cons! oi tht· hhlC :'I1{'dilerrancan. It s s(.'oing ]>ro\i<1(''; 
on(' of lilt" lIlost hc:lt1tiftll sights in the world. Ili stOfY 
fl'corc1s ho\\- this area has heen ~hak:cn again and again 
h~ eruptions of nearhy :--'loulH \'CSl1l'illS, the rt'~tlcss, 

:o.llloldcring I'o\cano that still hro(}rls o\'('r this lovely 
"("('11(', and 0\,(;1' the rllins of old Pompeii a t its foot, 

Hilt a nt'\\' and different kind of "erllption" has shaken 
the city reccntly, T his time the fire camc not from 
\'('s\\I'ius hilt from heaven, Through tht, i\'a p1cs E \,<lllgeo 

M~ny re5pond to gospel messages on Ihe theme, "Jesus Christ, the 
SlIviour of the W orld," di.played on pllllform of Po!iteanll 

GESiJ'CRISTD 
~.

• \ t ., .... ,~:' ; 
, "..1.-
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Jistic Crusade tht" Iioly :;P!1"1t ha~ spoken to 1I1\1Itltudl'-. 
in this ancient city and ~Iirrt"c\ others in till' nearil\ 
towm and \·illagl's. 

The miracle began with a press conference at tht' 
fashionahle :\aplcs Press Cluh attendcd by l~ reporters 
frolll leadin!; newspapers, radio. ami tclevi ... ion. 1':\·anj.("('
list llal llerman spoke' \0 the n:porter.~ ol1llining- til(' 
scope and purpose of the c;l1llJlaiJ.:"lI. lJe gan' his Ix'r
:-on;11 testimony of <;al\'atiol1 and told why he left a IIC\\';'

writing career in a Ilo1\ywood film "iludio for a filII 
gospel ministry. 

As a result the \'aples Press g.lXe the campaign friend
ly and generous covt'rage for days. Leading papers car
ried stories and pictur('s I1p to three, four, eyell ~e\'ell 
columns wide. They wrote about the e\·angelist. the 
Assemhlies of God, :md the heliefs of Pentecostal pea· 
pIe in Italy, This wide press co\"erage. to((ether \\'ith 
thousands of largc color po"ters on city st reets, 3f1(lmor(' 
than a quarter million handhill i1l\"itatiOtl~ di.~trih\1ted by 
church yonth, had a terrific impact upon the area. It 
is my deepest conviction th:!t ill some w:!v CVNyOlI(' 11l 

\"aplcs was made :!ware of the campaign. 
A priest who read the newspaper reports wrote a 

letter inviting Brother I-Jerman to come for a personal 
talk. \\'hen the (',,;"mgeli sl opt·ned his Bihle and spoke 
of the love of Christ. and of his own exper ience with 
God. the eyes of the priest filled \\"ith tears. '" \'e\"(.'r in 
al! my life has anyone talked to me like this," he sa id. 
'" J am so glad yOLl came,'" Later. as they knelt togcther 
to pray, the Uoly SpIrit 1110ved in a special way upon 
1 helll, The priest warmly emhraced the evangelist and his 
interpreter. As they departed he added, "I \\ill he dsit, 
ing an ,\ssemhlies of God church as ~OOI1 as I ("an. 
Please keep in touch with me."' 

Everyone realized the :\ap1es Gtlnpaig-n was God\ 
111eet111g from st;1.1"1 to finish. I Ie enabled the planning' 
committee to secllre the large, modem Polite;\n:l T hea1l'r 
jllst Ol1e block fr0111 the famed San Carlos opera hou::>e 
in the hean of the city. ,\nd I Ie led more than 20 
chu rches of the pro\'il1ce to cooperate with Pastor /\nas
tasio of the :\'apks church. 

Th(' Iheme of the campaigll. '"Jesus Christ, the S;1\"
iour (i the \\'orld.'" appeared in lar).:e gold letter s he
hind the platform of the IJoli teana . . \lIeml:i!l(:l' at the 
meet ing'S was good. On one oc.casion the auditoriu1l1 was 
so crowded that police requested tile doors to be closed 
hecause there \\'as not e\'en standing rOOlll left illsidl'. 
The cro\\·ds included a large 11\11111)(' 1' of I1lls;L\'ed pcopl(', 
!l1<lllY of whom heard the gospcl for the first time. 

.As each person en\('red Ill(' theater, he received a spe
cial Crusade edition of the Cospel of John. Fift\· thol1-
sand of these Gospels were pro\'ided hy the \Ieu's Fel
lowship of .\rizona th rough Lighl-for-lllt;-Losl. 

1 n every meetmg people ga\'(' rapt attention. The e\'au
gelist and interpreter . Paolo Arcangc1i, pastor from 
Gelloa, werl' as Oue in preaching the gospel. 

The results of the crusade were tremcndous. Jluu
dreds slood pnhlicly to pray to Jesus Christ for personal 
sal\'ati01I. God stretched ou t Ilis hand to heal and de
lil'er the sick. noth Ihe press and the [lllhlic were much 
Illon"d by Ihl' testimomn; of Cod's po\\'er. 

Olle well-dressed woman was almost 0\'erC0111e hy a 
111ight) experience of sal\'aliol1. She pushed her way 
through the crowel hackstaf.:"e to exclaim joyf1!\1~'. "Jeslls 
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A total of 50,000 specially pnnted cop.e. of th~ Go.p .. 1 of John 
were distribUI..d during the Naples Crmade. 

ha~ re<lll) .',\\'ed 111e, I fed J\'ht like I alit ne\\l!ol"\\," 
,\nd so she \\"as. 

Two pulice office r ~ ~l'11I to kCt'p ord('r \\'t'n.' amazed 
al \\'klt \\'a~ goin~ 011 \\hell alert ("hurch youth oficrt'd 
to '"take on'r Iheir \\"a\("h." thl' oiiin'ro; \\Tnt \\I~idl'. 

They l'njoyed the tnl'ctlllg" ~o mll("h they rt'lul"\\L'd the 
next c\"t'ning" with their fa\llili~'s. Bdmt Ihe l11t'('tin(! 
el}(\(!d Iltt} wen: seen standmg" with othn~ III acct'pt 
ChriSI :-IS :-;a\iOI\[. 

,\ lady professor of lang\\ag-es at tlte L'ni\('r:-tly wa~ 
g-Iorio\!sly s;J\('d and was among tlte firs! to appear at 
the io!!o\\"-ujl lltn'tiltJ.:'~ in the :\apk~ \~"~'\\1hly \ \'Ollllg

man who told !l1(' hl' h:I(\ lweI] Irollhlt'd almost out of 
his mind with torment ·found Iwat'l' \\'1111 (~()d. 

\!lother man, who had nOI straij.!hlt'\led his :H111 ior 
I~ years. w;1\'e{] that arm 111 fllll fr{'edol11 while Iw 
tl'~tifi('d to his healing'. Others told of heairng frolll ~lIch 
ailmCnts as asthma, l1('rYOIIS disordt,\" o;(t;uic;1.. :1\\(1 hmg 
abscess. One little hoy \\'a~ 11('akd of all incmable 11l'art 
~ick\l(,ss. 

.\t"tl le pn',,~ COttil'n'llCl' I)efore the cruS:lck OIlt'llt'd a 
distinguished Italiau lady ca\\\e to nll.'tt lh()tl~er llerman. 
11 ('1' hl..'art was hllrd('Ilt,d on'r 'the lo~s of her hll~hand, 
an army General. anel the ckath of her t\\'o helm'cd 
daughtcrs. '"I h('arc1 on tltt' radio that you Wl'n' rn 
:\ap\es, and I (;Ull(' to 111l'('t \'011." she s3id, "I am COI\\
mg to the 1l1e(,ting-s and J 'hope I \\"il1 find salvation 
for l1\y sou!.'" It was a real joy to St'(' this lady in the 
se rl·ices as she stood with other~ praying to the glorious 
Saviour wito ~aid. '"CO\\1(, unto tile, all yl' that lahor and 
arc hea\'y lackn. am! I will give yOIl r('"I. " 

The hundreds who ~ igncd dtcisioll cards receivcd 3-

letter frOllt th(' ('\·;tllgelist within one 10 tllret: days. 
aud all were cnrolled in a Bible cor re~poncknce cour~e 
t\lailcd from th(' .\sselllhlies of (;od headquarte rs in 
1\0111e. \Iam' of thos(' who h('ard till' gospel or accepted 
Christ in tllC \'aplcs Crl1Sade arl' today attending th e 
\"arrOIlS ,\ssemlJlies in 11k arca. 

Ther(' was 110 new \"()1canic erupt ion in :-.Jap1es. hut 
lllany ('xperiellceci a '"godly shakinr,(':" As thcy heard the 
trtlth, they \\"erc Illo\'ed out of lIe dark \'alley of de
spair to a glorio\l~ Illotllltain peak of JOy and victory 
through faith in .Jeslls Clrrist. ...... 
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BY CHARSTEN CHRISTENSEN 

"SIR," S\II) Till'. FIRST OFFICER Or TIn T1TA'\"'C, IF 

we \'l'cr fin' degre('s to :-olarh()anl. we can a\-oid thl" 
m;1l1l Ice arc<I-

·'.-\I1(\los(' prcci()tls 1;111(' ~ .. 111ttTfllj)\{'I] til(' caJltain ..,baq). 
ly. ":-.l'('n·r! ,\ little ic(' 111:1.],;\-.., no differcnC(' to a ..,hip 
like the Tila ll if (' 

But it did! 
As a ~J)Caker at a high-school e{)IlI11l('IlC\'tl1('nt said. 

"Tilis gctwrati()1l knows tht' price of n"er) thing am\ the 
valu(' oi nothing!" It is h igh lilllt: that we who arc older 
sit down and di..,ti ngl1 ish hetween prieto and \"alm'. II 
J/I(I~'!'.\' (J dijfarl1ce.' 

• • • 
Years ago two men wert' traveling III EIITOP('. In I he 

('\'cning t\wy C;llll(' to all inll in a g\orJtlly forest. This 
Mea had the r('ptllation of heing dangcnllls. 

One man was an infidel. the othcr :1 Chrisl i;lII. The 
infidel said: "[ (\Oll't like the looks of Ihis. [ th11lk it 
i~ \·cry dangerous \tot us not StOp here, hut try to find 
<lllother place," 

"13111 it is gt,tting lal('." prott'sted the Christian. "\Ve 
llIay han' to sleep under a trcc if we don't stop 11('r('." 

The utile!" shllddt'n:<l and agrced to stay. Inside, C011-

ditions lookcd littlt: hctter, 
Finally, jll.~1 hdof{' retiri ng. the landlord 1111'11(.'(\ to his 

guests and said, .; Fri('nds, I always rcad and pray wilh 
lI1y family Lefore we go to bed. \lay I do ~o totJight~" 

"~l ost cenailll)"!" responded lIlt, IwO tra\'elers heartily. 

.,d 
REME 

.\ilt·r\\ilrrls. whcn they werc IIp,,lair ... the l111h('lie\cr 
... aid. "I a111 not afraid now r· 

"\\·hy 110l?" asked the Christian . 
. , lkcau"e our host is a praying- man!" answcred the 

infideL 
To com·jct and comince unhdic\·crs, 11\'c 0111 what yO\l 

f('ally helie\'(' 111si(\e. It makes (l dif!l'rclI(r ' • • • 
I n a rninll 11lc(,ting a student kcpt prar1l1g for his 

PlOmmatc. 
;'0 God!·· was hi.., plea. ';"a\,c Jim by Thy hand 

upon him!" 
This went on ior more than a week. T heil. nearing" 

lnidnight of that Saturday, the thought struck him forci
hly "You are the hand of God as far as Jim is concerncd !" 

I~arly thc next morning he spoke earn('stly to his rOO111-

mate. ThaI afternoon Jim was saved. 
Put lcgs under your prayers! It ruakrs (I dijjerrllcc! 

• • • 
:\I(.'xan(kr the Crcat found a soldier who was 0111-

~tanding- in his coward icc. lIe also hore the name J\lcx
:lnder. 

"Either change your nature," said thc gcneral sternly, 
"or change your namc!" 

Ii VOll arc a Christian, \·0\1 ha\·e takclI thc name of 
Christ. Bc sure your natl1r(' is in harmony with you r llanle. 

It m(ll.'cs (/ dif!rrnlcr.' 

Zl~.\!. \II\TS 1.0\'1': EQl'.\LS ZERO 

"Though I hestow all l11y g:oods to feed the poor, and 
Ihoug"h I gWl' my hod)" to he bU1"11('d, and have not charity, 
it profile-Ih me nothing'· ( 1 Corinthians 13:3 ). 

If nWll ha\'C lost their love, th ey will do 1lIore harm 
Ihan good hy thcir defcnsc of the faith. Bchind the 
denunciation of sin there 111I1St alwa)'s he the tenderness 
of lo\"c if that (\CII\111ciation is nOI to become e\'il in 
its hitter ness. Behind the zeal for t ruth there must al
wa\'s hC' thc spaciousness of lovc if that zeal is not to 
h(,~ol1le narrowed into hate. 

There ha\'C twen men who htto11le so sclf-centered in 
a l1;1rrOWlless Ihc), call IlOldillg Ih(' In/th, thaI Ihe vc r)' 
principk for which thcy contend has be('l1 excluded from 
Ih('ir lives and sen· ice, All zC'al for the \Iaster that docs 
not spring- from IO\·C' to I lim is worthless , 

~LFSl.l~: B, F1.Y:->1' 

••• 

tn the midst of a busy season 
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Isn't it a plea ... ;l11t ~tlrpri:-e to he rcmembcred hy SOmC()lle Y011 

know i~ ht1~y? O\1r foreig-n l11i~sionaric~ recall the bustle of .\mcr
ica at Chrislmas. Becanse tlwy know how h\1s~' y011 arC' at thi~ 
s('ason thn apprcciate vou\" rC111('1I1brance all the 11lore. ])csig"nat(' 
\'0111' offering "Foreign' :'Ifissioll:-. Christmas Fund.'· 

Send your gilt 10 Foreign Missions Department, 
1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield, Ma , 65802. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGE L 



HIS CHOICI Is BesT 
Yt'ar~ ag-o I lil-etl HI a town \Ihe\'e 1 could llnl-r 1,11) 

anything 10 fit ilK". I lhl'(\ to "t"ud a\\;L\ occa"jollally ttl 

a certain brg-(· "ton' for what r 11c('deli, and th{·y won I.! 
scnd 1111: prillll'(\ (lnk'r f()nll~. \\ the hottn11l of tht· 
forlll!; wen' SOl1l{' sHch \\(lrd~ a,., Ilw~t' "Ii \\'1." 11:1\(' nOI 

the anic1t- .'"011 orckr in SIDe\.;". may we "u!J,.,titlltl'?" 
Once I said. "Yes:' <1J1d lhey ~l'lU 11l(' ":olllt'thillJ,! that 

was worth dOl1bJt. Ihe price I paid. I fOllnd this par
ticuiar firm ma(1e it a mit. ii they could not supply tlw 
article ordered. \0 _"'lIh~till1t(· 01\(' (Ii a 111\1ch !w!\er quality 
Ever after Ih:1.1 ! prillt(·1\ il 011\ lIo1c\1) so they w()l11d 
understand it- ""E's.'· 

\ Vhen we pray to (;od. we had ht:ttl'r pl1t 011 the 
order form that lIT are qllile willmg" to lei Ilim "\lb -
5I illll (,. for ('ycry tillw 1.1(' do(o" lIe ;;,('11(],. ll," ,"olllclhing 
far hetter. "Exc{'cding ah\lndantl~- all{l\(' all we ask or 
think" 

A godly old man asked that on hIS tombstone be 
carved the legend: "The Inn of a Tra\'cler on Ilis 
Way to the New Jerusalem." 

lIe looked on this life as a journey toward the 
heavenly cIty where real life would begin. Ilaving 
set his course toward the full enjoyment of the 
presence of God, the grave became merely a stop
ping place on the way. KATlIER!:>iE BEVIS 

TH E SUPREME USE Or: LEISURe: 

The French philosophe r. ])cl1i~ de Roug-emolll. has 
recently .~airl that \\"111:11 autonlatiOll r!Cally g<:t,:; going, the 
\"estern world will he forced to ret\lrn to religion l)t.;cause 
it will 1)(: so II{)red wilh tIl(' ('nlptine'ss of tIlt' ('Illertain
mCllt offcred for th(: leisurc hours. 

As work takes lip les" amI less of our time wc shall 
struggle \\"ith Ihi s colOssal Big-h i from horedom until we 
discover that the SIIprCI11e Itse of leis\lre IS the dl"co\'er~ 
of God. Only worship of God ca n creatively fill up the 
life of a man. and the 1110SI wonderful occupation for 
our t illlf". lalent s . and wcalth lies ill I li s s('n·ic(' and 
worship. \\·orsh ip amI work are our destiny. 

- 1.Of/ 0/ lit,' Good Ship Gr(l(C 

W INDS OF SEVERANCE 
Il a\'c yO\1 C\Tr watched a dall(h-lioll or Ihi"tl(· ill full 

hloom:- Each seed is atlached to it~ OWIl littk' parachute. 
Each ~("l"d is waiting- for that certain puff of wind to 

rele:ls(' it fr01l1 thl" plac~' \\"11('1'(" il II'a,> cOllcci\-ed. T hat 
wind \\"ill GUT\· it to a lodging" plac~' where it will rcst 
until sUllshine and 1":li1l will cause il to "pring forth III 
a hroader, newer. fl1ller. ;111<1 !"Icher lifc. 

Christians oftcn cling to Ihe hOllle place. Ihe place ot 
their spiritual birth. llntil son](" I\'inrl of chang-e !:>el"crs 
their cOll1leclion. The1l they find Ih("1lls~·ln'" heing carri!Cd 
to a llCW place. This call he a plaC(' of fl"llitflllne~s and 
hlessing. Hu t how many resht chang-e. Thc~ W;[lll tIl(' 
comfort and :-,{'curit\· of the things Ih("~ h:\\'e heell II;-;e([ 
10. But it \\"a~ Oil I}' as the Church \l"a .. scaltert;d t11:1\ 
it grew! J \~IES E. GRIGGS 

OEcr M8ER 13. 1964 
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r\" .\U. NI(iHT Hr-\LJ:\'Ci SrR\·ICl· 

The t'1Jlllha,.i,.. awl tiull" Jt''''I1S l.:;!lt· to I'h~"'Ir:11 healing
_1_~ little n'aliZl'd 1111111 Wt' Ctrt"ill]l\ 111\·dit:1I1' \l1'"n lIlt" 
ntall~- m .. tal\Ch IlWlll1(lIWd \II (;"d's \\"un\. \ 

Je"lh \Ia,.. _'lIeh a lou,,\ 11I"al(' r that on 011(' .. n·a~I'ln lit, 
held an tll/ · ll i:lhl hl":ill1lJ.: ... crvin· . TLe "ton' h iOllnd 111 
Lllke -l AO·-l2_ J li~ il("all11g ll11lll~try I,u~;ln 7,11(' /1 fh, .l"UIl 
,('as Si"lfi'l~1 and ('I[(h,d ,,11('/1 :/ ~,.,,-," lid )" Ilere I~ a In' 
ll1t'ndOlh illll .. tl":lIiOIl oj 111" lon' and ~'OI1Ct'\"n lor till" 
phy_~ical a1lf1 1lH"11I:tl \\"("]I-I'lill;':- ,If Ili~ ]1(0'1]111-

I'raise (;0<1. lit' IS Jl\.~t tllt· .... :1111(" 10d:l\ dS lit- I\;\~ 

tl1\'l1. IllS IlIl\\\'1" I .... OllIS a .... lIT 1>("li(,\(·1 

No SUBS-ITI UTI rOR [\,I RYJ),\) GOOD:-':L~~ 
Chrisliallity i" lIot a Hllt"t' ill 1111' \\11<11"1"11<-"'. ]'l1t a 

lift' ill the \\"orld_ II i" lIot an idt'a in tlw an ],1\t itT! 

011 tIll" ground .. l;:oing (;Ild's \\;1\. It I" nOI an ('"ull(" 
flower 10 h t ' h'pt 1111(it-r gla ....... hnt a hanh pbm \0 

11I.:ar all kind.~ oj ir\lll in all kltHb oi \\l'atlit"i" 
:\"othing W(' can ";lY to Ill(" lol,nl 110 calltlli-; Ilinl 11\ 

gr('at or (it-ar 1I:111R·.... can tak(· tllt' plact' oj dOIng lib 
will. \\"t, may cry o\tt <lllollt tIlt' ht"a\lt~ oi (':\lIng hrl'ad 
II-ltlt 111111 in lh.~ klllgdnlll. hut II I .... wa"tvd hrrath and 
a rootle"s hope HIl\r"" \\v plo\\ and plaut In I [i .... k11lgt\ol11 
here and 1101\ ThtTI' i .... 110 "t1, .... lilUll· illr pbin CIl't".Y 
day goodn('~'>. "/ /r, /I "'. Cry 

THE R,\D l f\Nn~ 01' II [S PRFSL:\'CI-
.\11 old \-iolini~1 \\-a" puor. li'1\ pO .... "l" ..... "l"d all 111~lnll1ll'nl 

which nc\-er faikd to charm hy ih -.oolhing" 1l\l'll(lWI1~'"'' 
Play('d a" he could play. it IW\'vr failed \0 ,lIIak~'1I IT 

SpOlh1\'(' cho rd s in Ihe h\'an! \skt'd to t-"plaill its charm. 
he woltld hold (HIt 111" liolill :tlld. 1('I\(I("fl~ car(·,. .... IIlg- 1\" 

graceful cl1r\"('~. \\"I)\lld say ' .. \ greal deal oi '>tlllshillC 
IllUSt han' gouv illlo thi .... wond. and what ha~ g"011(' in 
C01lles Oltt.·· 

11011' 11 HICh of (;od', ~lltbh;m' ha~ ('lIlert'd \"I)\lr lif'" 
I low Illuch tillle han' you "PC1l\ in t\1(' radi;"\'Kt" of llt~ 
pn:s{,llc{'? If 1llore of C;()d'~ radiance (,1ll('rs JIltn ')Ilr ~/)t1b 

wc shall he hew-r a ide to radiate peac(, and hopt' to tIlt" 
crowd" around U~. 

~;::;~ 
It's IIOt too late to let us hell) you with your losl ~ 

millule gift shoPPil.If,. Evell the f)Tol'erbial persoll who 
has eIIeryllllllE sllll needs Ihe sorl of II'l'ek-by-week 
spiritual UPlift a Chrislmas gift subscriptioll 10 11i(' 
EVANGEL call gil'e' 

SPEC IAL C H R ISTMAS RATES: 

I ~<llb<:riplit)]( for $2 . .'i(): 2. for $-t./.'.: .I for $7()O, -I for $'12~ 
5 jor S11 ,;0. \dd $223 f"r o:ath '-Id(titiollal ~l1h~lTipli('l1 

SEND YOUR ORDER RIGHT AWAY' 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGE L 
1445 800nville Avenue, Springfield, Mo. 65802 



God's Supreme Gift of love 
SlIlII/a)' Schoo! I ,l'Sum Jor 1)('(I'1Hbcr 20. 1964 

(,\1 \II\:"S -~ -I-i. ) JUII-' -t:1 15 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

T he t rag-edy of Chri~tEll:t~ IS thai so l11uch t i t11(, ami 
('XP(' Il S(' a rc im'oj, eel ;11 Ihe g ;"illg of gifts apart from 
t he spiri t of ]O\"C' which alOI1(' makes gi ft s truly s ig ni fi
ca nt. O ur lcs'>oll \('xl!; ctllphasize the inestimahle worth 
of Cod 's grea t ] ..()v{,-(; ift to mank ind , and the lTllpor
larKt' of ... ha I' 111g" Iha t lov(' w ith OIhtrs. 

1. GOI)'", l.o\'~: .\1 A:"; r n:sn :n ( ( ;ala ti ans 4 :4-7) 
a . 11'/r{' I1 ' ·'\\'hl.: 11 t Il(' fll111('S5 of the ti me was COIll(', 

"The rl1lnes" of th ~' t; 11I(''' refers to : (I) the time re
quin·d fo r th(' t raini ng- o f Israel under the Law (v . 2 ): 
,\ml (2 ) the ri Kht moment in history. God in 1 fis Ifl

fiTlik wi sdom klle w when to semi Ilis SOil. I s it 110t 
(;o<l's way to ( OInc to o ur ai d at just the r ight time ? 
And is it nOt a good thing to remember th is a]](1 in 
trlle faith amI a ~:,urance await! li s time? 

11. lI ow ' " God !.em forth hi s Son," Cod took the 
initiatiH: in planning amI pro\' id i!l~ fo r man 's salvation. 
Parent s in wartime han' accepH'd the n(:cessiIY of sending 
SOIl S into hattIe. hut nevertheless have sent thelll r e
luctantly. ~ot so with Cod! \Villingly lIe senl Hi s Son; 
and willingly the S Oil went forth! 

12 

"\Iade oi a w(ll11an," "'hill' Paullllay han: indecd het'll 
~tf{'~~IIIg' Christ's conrl('sc('llsi(JlI and humiliation in limit
ing Ilimstlf to a human hod) and thus becoming like 
OIW of (b. he was also rderring to the miracles of the 
Incarnation and the \'ir~ill Birth- ,act~ hr which He 
as~t1nl('d human hk{'ll('ss. 

"\fade under the law'" Christ hy 1J~Ol1li llg man was 
therefore suhject to all the righteous requirements o f 
the law, just like e\-ery other man. The difference was 
that 11(' fulfilled IhosC' rerplin'lllt'll ts and thus was ill a 
posi tion \0 sa\'e liS from judgmell t for having come 
short of them! 

c. (VII ... ' 
(I) "To r('dt"clll them that were under the law. " 

Chri ... t 0\111(' nO! merely to teach, to set an example , or 
even to help mankind ; ! Ie came \0 redcem, to rescuc. 
to reCO\"('r, to make a n atollClllellt fo r lost ma nkind. 
"Chri:;t hath redeemed I1S from the curse of the law, 
heing made a curse for us" (Galat ians 3:13. 14) ! 

( 2 ) " Tha t we migh t r('ctin' the adopti on of sons" 
( Calatialls -f : ~), .\ C hri stian hecomes a ch ild of God, 
a memher of Cod 's fam ily . hy hi rt h il nd adoption. 1 fe 
is bo rn again and thus receives a J! r,~r nature. but he 
also is adopted , lI e has becn bought I redeemed I out of 
slavery in his original fa mi ly wh ich is under the do
mi ni on of the devil. . \nd . adopted as a fnll-gTo\\"lI son 
into God's fa lll ily . he becomes an 11l'ir to an inheritance 
from hi s new Father! 

( 3) Becall se we are sons, (;od se nds th e Holy Spirit. 
I li s office work , in the absence of the hodily presence 
of Chri st. is 10 effect th e new hirth in ltS, to make 
Chri st real in li S, and to make real m our o wn expcn 
cnce those spiritual p ri\'ilcges to which wc hav(' hecome 
heirs ! 

2. GO))'S Lon: RECEIVED ( I John -1:7 - 10 ) 

III these verses the apo ... tle .101m cillphasir.ed God's 
lov(' for us (a s manlfestcd III J li s :,cnding Chri st to 
hecome our Savi our ) to he the ground of our 10\'ing 
one another. [n strikingly simple language, John stated 
profound truth s relatin: to C;otl which hav(' highly il11-
portan t implications. 

a. "God is Imrc." Love 1:-, 1Iot just sOlllething God 
possesses as a virtue or charactcri stic. Lo\'c is God's 
\ery esscnce and nature. There is nothing ill God COIl

trary to 10\'e! 
b, "111 tlris 1,'(lS mouifcs/rd Ih l' lovc of Cod to'ward liS. 

h('couse that (;od sellt his Oldy bCflo fte'l Son ill to the 
world, that ~,'e lJIiy lit livc through hilll." Because God is 
lovc, therefore the manifestation of that love towa rd liS 

is thc result of what God IS ; and 1101 the result of 
anything outside of lIim. certainly nOI the result of 
anyth ;'lg ill liS! The next \"(~rse plaml .... explains this: 
"Herl .\ is lo\"e, 1I0t that wc love God. hilt that he lo\'cd 
us, an. sell l his Son to be the propitiation I the pro~ 
vision I mercy I for Ol1r SillS 

3. GOD'S LOVE SHARED ( 1 John --1-:11-15 ) 

"Beloved, if God so loved 115, we ought also to love 
olle anot11e1'.'· John is quite 10gic:!1. Since God loved us 
and eontinl1cs to love us, thollgh we were and are UIl

lovable and unworthy-since J Ie lo\-('s liS became of 
what H e is in Himself-wc, who are J l is children and 
partakers of I lis nature of love, should shar(' that 10\'e 
with others! 

TH E PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 
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HOME MISSIONS 

New Minnesota 
Congregation 

Grows Rapidly 
!n " lilt!" more Ih"" :. yenr ,ince its beginning, the A~5embly 
of God in Fridley, M in"" hn' purchps"d thi, five-year-old Bnplisl 
church building. PAstor G. M. Denye~ jnse!. 

iT HAl) BEE" E \ -!!)E'>:T FOR :-;O,!E TI\IE TIl.'T FR[[)I.EY, 

:-"1 inn., needed a hill-gospel witness. Sen;ral Jll.."Ople had 
long heen praying fo r a fllll-gospel church to he started. 
On :-"Jay l.i, 1%3. a meeting in the h0111e of Brother 
and Siste r Horn. attended by 20 adults. was the he
ginning of such a church, 

The home proved too small for tlte cong-reg-ation till' 
following Sunday, so the meetings lllo\'ed i1ll0 I !aye~ 
Elelllentary School. Attendance continued to clinlh. Oil 
June 19 the late Stanley Clarke, then sllpnintendelll oi 
the ~linnesola District, directed an organizational meet
ing which resulted In district recognition of the new 
congregation, making the new Fridley ,\sselllhly of Cod 
part of the fdlo\\'ship. ,\ month later the church elected 
G. r-.lark Dcn},cs, formcrly of ChillicOlht', ~!o .. as pastOr. 

AnxiOIlS to have a meeting place of tlwir OWII, the 
congregation was praylllg for :I !-iuitahle huilding". The 
outlook was discouragIng, for who would finance a huild
ing for a four-momh-old cong-reg-alion? Hilt God hegan 
to open doors_ SomeolH: locat ed a fi\'c-)"(':\r-ol<1 llaptist 
church huilding for ~ak a1l(1 tltt' 1l{'\1" Cotlg"rt'galio!l 
moved in. 

The church will accomlllodatc 17.i and has ample room 
for Sunday school classes. It has a church office and 

a pa~\()r'~ ~tlld~ Thc fear oi the 11I1Ildillg" has a leI 
lo\\"ship hall \\'ith :t wdl-etjlllp\I(,d kitchcll 

The nH'lllhers \\"(.'I!t to work. \\though theIr clUII'Clt i~ 

a piolll'er work itself. IlK' Fridley \\':-"I("s agreed to lwlp 
two othcr pioncer pa:-tors 1Jl rural \1iIlII{'~()ta. TIl{' young 
PI'Ople organiZ(·d a C. .\ group, The church \\sil:\tioll 
prog"rall1 \\'t'l1t into high g"t':\r. 

Oil Octoher 13 thl" ('hurch (kdi,;\h'd lb 1l('wl.1" ac
quired property. 

-:\ow the ~lInday school ha~ reached a hig:h uf 12(" 
raising" th(· an'rage ior a recelll month 10 \\'ell over 100, 

The church spOlhor~ l\~ own Olle-hour weekly radio 
hroadca~I, for which tIl(' m()rnill~ worship sen'ice i ... 
taped. A compkll' raditl (ontrol roolll h:ls lIt'ell added, 

Se\'eral lIlonth ... :lgo the hoard \'oted to ,>end 10 per 
cenl of IOtal church incolll( on"!" and abo\"(, pledge;; to 
mis~ion;;. Se\-eral nlis~i()naril'!i art' included in this fllnd. 
along with J<(,,'i'C'(Jl!illll' and tlJ(' Children's Ilolllt' at 
JlIllcall. , \1a~ka. Other sizahlc lI11designalcr] offerings are 
g-I\'en, 

Sc\'eral han' heell ~;l\t'd and added to tlw church. 
.\11 air of exp<.·ctallcy for re\i\-al is C\ir\ellt among the 
people. The church is plallning" to buy Illore lots for 
hui lding- a 11L'\\' S;\I1Ct\l:II'Y ....... 

~-"------.'~--'----- •• 

FOR A FAR NORTH 

CHRISTMAS ••• 

'IIIC~.A.x...E:: ~x...'V"~~E::Flt AND WALRUS TOOTH DOLLS ??? 

:\s soon as you mention Alaska Childrel/':; Hom es. !Ol~ 
of folk conjure up igiOO'!i, and parka-clad youngsters 
fC'astin~ on whale blubbtr, dUlCh1l1g hand carved ivory 
toys, Actually, our youngsters are like all other youn~ 
"'er5_ They respond to the samc Jo\,(', the same: spccial 

Ueats, the sa me toys that dclj~lll your child rl'n. Theft' 
are differences: Their hVel; have been blighted by tral.!;cdy. 
ThC'y may be of mixed ancestry. unwanted, and unloved. 
Your generOllS special Rifl for the :,Ii({ska Children's 
/-l omes Chris/mas FWI(! will show llwm someone car<."'. 

AL.ASKA CHIL.DREN'S H O MES C HR ISTM AS FUND, H O M E MISSIONS DEPT ... 445 BOONVIL.L.E. SP RIN GFIE L.D , M O, 8 111'102 
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Revivaltime 
Comes from 

Billings, 
Montana, 

Today 
Billing •• M ont., .5 loc .. ted in the heorl of .ome of America's moot be""tiful s<:"ncry. 

1{1,\'I\',\l.ll\IE WILL ORH;I:-;AH, ", I\'E" 

from the Fir .. t ASS(,lllhly of Cod, 13ill 
IIl!:S, ~IOIlt., this Sunday, DeCCllllK'r 13. 

Tht' origim.tioll will climax 111('l.'ting~ 
of thc :'<.lollt:lll:l J)i .. trict ministers' ill
.. titlltt, hl.'mg held I)cCl'mIH,'r 8-10 with 
F\·;J.IIg't!ist C. ~1. Ward as slX'akcr. 

Thl' Flr .. t \sst'mhly, located at 
Fourth St. \\'(' .. t and CU:;ler An' .. i .. 
s('rn:d hy l'a"lOr \\'. :\. Buck. The 
I'ark Ilill ;\s~t'mhly in Hillings is co
opt'fating' ill ~!)()ll~orillg the hrC):ulca!>t 
~cr\'1Cl.'. J{ob~rt J{o:;s is pa!>tor. 

lIaving' a popllialion of :;:;,100, Bill
i ng!> is Jl(.,,! It,d ill! hc heart of '>0111(' of 
.\mcrica\ most Iwautiful );CCllcry, \';r
gmia City, of "g(Ild strikc" faille, 1.iv
ing-slon, a fa\'oriIC haunt of trout fish
('1'111('11. and \'cl1O\\·"tonc :';ational Park 

an: all \\ l1hill tas~ drj, ing- di ... t;lnct: oi 
the growing- tit}'. 

Billing:" is a city which has almost 
doubled ill population in Ihe \ast 10 
years. It i .... 1I0W the !>hopping center 
for all aH'<l large r than the State of 
I'enmyhania. 

Working' with Evangeli"t \\'arc! 111 

the origin:ltion service will he Bartlett 
J'ttCrsOIl, execlltin" director of the 
Hadio i)cpartllwllt ;\IId Rct'i'l,(//tim(' 
ll:l.n:ltor: r~cc Shultz, national secre
tar), of radio and producer of the 
()riginaliull '>t'n-icc. and Cyril .\lcl.el
lan, l?r .. ,jt'ailimc choir director. 

.\ sp('Cial hroaden", choir forlllcd 
frorn varions chur,h groups throughout 
the cilY \\ill sing 011 the hroadcasL 
The choir will he organized hy Don 

.. 

11('inrichs, directur of Illusic at thc 
Fir .. t .. h:;clllilly uf (;0<1. III the hruad
C:l..~t scrdc(' Cyril ~lcLeliall will di
r('ct the choir. Pray that RC'l'i'i'aftimc 
will reach Illany ::.ouis this Sunday. 

If yOH haH' friends in the area 
who do not now listell 10 the broad
cast sen'icc, imit<: thelll to tunc ill 
or attcnd thi:; J,!rl::lt hroadcast service, 
which will hegiu at .3 p.m. The ser
vicc will he a hJc!'sing to thclll. 

,\ COlllpJctt' listing' of the stations 
ol'el' which Ih(' hroadcast ser\'ice is 
now heard may he ohtained hy writ
ing to RI"7'i'wffilm', Box 70, Spring
field, ~Io. 6:;001. Simply ask for a 
fn'(' copy of our radio loy. Support 
this worldwide radio mini stry 111 every 

1'(111 can . ~~ 

FolLo,",in, three days 01 the M ontAna Di.trkt Mmi.teu' In."I"te with C. M, W a rd ;u speaker, the ori,ination raUy of Rev,val. 
f.me will ehmax with" "live" broAdeDII from the First Anemb!y of God (shown abovel. CooperatinK with Pastor W. A, Buck 
( lOp, left) in IponlOring the broadcast will be R oben ROil (tower, 'eft l, pastor of the Park H,II Anembly in BillinkS. 
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Musements for Minors 

GIFTS 
By Dick Chompion 

,\t lhi~ time oi yo:ar, you pro\.l;.lbl) 
think a lot about giits. Here are wmo: 
Rihk Io:rsl:S about gift- and gil im(, Call 
you fill in the mi',ing word, ~ 

l. "Ii )'1' then, Ix:ing eli!. kn<)\\ h011 tl! 

gwe l!1!h unto vour children, 
how much more ~hal1 your 
\\hich i~ 11\ hea\'cn give good thing, 10 

thcm that ,,,k him" (:\Iatthc" 7 II). 
2. "Rcmemher thc 

how he ~aid, It i, more 
10 give Ihan to 
(.\Ch 2U:35). 

of Je~u~. 

3. ",\ml when tfle), were come !lIto the 
hou~oc, the) sal' the young child I,ith 

hi, mOIIH:r, and kll dowl1. :\11(1 
wor~hipped him ' al1(1 II hen they had o]lcilcd 
their Irea,ure" they presented unto him 
gifl> , , ,lIld frankineemc, amI 

( :\\auhc\\" 2:11). 
1. "Lvcry 

glit 
c0!11cth dowil from tho: 
lighh, Ili th whom tht'H' 
neitlwr 
I ·Ii). 

gift 
1~ from 

and I;I'l;r) 
abo\"c, <I!hl 

of 
1> no variabltnc~~, 
oi lurmng (jan]('s 

i "Thc g ift of God IS ctnnal 
Ihrough Jesus Chri~ t our 
mails 6:23}. 

6. "By grace arc ye saved Ihrough 
. and that not of your>c!\"cs: 

;1 i. the of God" (Ellhe,ian~ 2:K 
i. "Charge Ihcm that arc rich in this 

world, tha t they hc not hi~hmindN, nor 
tru~ t in unccrtain riehe~, hut in Ihe living 
God, who givcth m all 
thing, to (,!l joy" (I Timothy 6'17). 

.\:\S\\·ERS: '/ijlP!J-L :1J!.<1 '1!l!I~J 
-9 : P·lo·l ';I!!! ~' : .\Iopt:qs 'J;lI]1I!J 'p;lJ 

-J;ld '!)()O:'i-t" 'ljJJ,im 'PIO" '.iJt:j\:-£ 'J.I!;!.) 
,;)J 'P.)ssall( 'SpJO,II-Z : JJI!IP.~1 'pOOll' I 

SENIOR CENTER OFFERS 
ACTIVITIES FOR 

PERSONS OVER 60 

SA)! F RA:-': CISCO. C.\I.IF .\n out
reach prO~ra!ll for ~enior ci tizens originated 
Oetohn 7 al Glad Tidin~, Temple. 1.J51 
Elli~ Street I~ ecogniling that lonely, i';o
latcd senior ~ itilen s an; of tcn Ihe forgutten 
member~ of ,ocicty, thc project is designed 
for al l II('0ple o\,{'r 60 rCl'!ardlcss of race or 
religion. II lakl;s p];K'e at tht cilllreh ant 
day each IIcek 

For many scnior,. Iht· contact II ith mem
her~ at (;lad Tiding, gil'I;' thcm a "hok 
nCII" IlllrPO,e in life and a ictling that th~re 
is someonc II ho r.;aHy carl;, abol1t thcm. 
The prOgram i~ t!bignet! 10 rel'ivc old sk ill, 
and interests. denlol) ncw ones, and enable 
participants to make nell friend,hip,;. 

The center 1'; ~ taffed hy a gl'OI1P of 
vohmleer II omen from the church "ho 
hal'e I1mkrgoue a 20-lleek COl1r~c of 111_ 
"ruction il1 the pllilo,opll)" of underqaml
ing the agct!. tec1ul iqueo; of working I,ith 
groups, and a I'ariety of craft skills. 

Seniors II"ho attcnd the center spcnd the 
I110rmng ('itltl;]" in :t craft class. or 111 a 
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,li~<'U"HJ1\ ~ruul' k,t h) P,II, 1:!ut"!L 
'r a",i,til;~ in tf1l' kitd1l"1I The ('n!1n' ~r" 11' 
I/:~h IOl(elhtT for llI1Kh, 
Th~ ~t'1IiO)r (..,mIT i, a \,la(' II ':1' ohkr 

l'l'ople (",Ill ("O!lll' j"r IOH' ;\1,,1 <liil'dl"1I, ,md 
i,r hell' m ,,,I ling tlwir pr"hknl~, 1":1<' 
uitimatl' It"al i, to It'ad the'l' 'em"f ritilt'lh 
to a d<'ci.ioll lor l"hri,t. 

,./"",{ II' 1'/), tIl.!-; /"",/"r 

NICHOlAS 
NIKOlOFF 

WITH 
THE LORD 

:\!UIOLIS :\IKOI.on, 64, \\TLt.-K:-';{l\l:-'; 

.\ssemblics oi God mim,ll"r, !1l1"lonary, 
<l1ld eduC<ltor, \\l'OI to he \Iith Lhri,t on 
:\Olcmbt::r /1, 191>4. 

Dr :\ik"loil. a nati,(' oi Huh:;lria, rimle 
to th .; L'.S. in ItJ10 ;uld 1><:(,lme a natural, 
ilcd ritil.en 01 thi, rountry 111 11)2/l. lie 
11ati ix:ell eOll\('rted 111 Bul"Mi:l thrOlt"h 
r('admg 1m Bihle. lie had :11"0 Iward ahuul 
Ihe b3pti~1I1 of tbe Iioly Spirit through the 
\"oronacff, who I),h,ed through nul~aria l'n 
route to Ru,sia. \\"hile atl<:lldillj{ college 
111 :\('11 York l'ily hc bl;g,m attl'n,ling t;lad 
Tiding, T;lb('rnade and il W;I, there he 
received Ilw Hapti"11l undn the mi!li~lry 
of Brother aud Si,tcr Robert Bruwn. 

'I'll il'C ]\rotlwr :\ikoloii returned t,) 
Europe to ,11),;\\er Gvd\ eilll to mi"i,m,lr: 
service. For ii\'e years (1926-31) he W;b 
a mis,ionary :(11(1 p;btor at Bourga" rIul
garia H .. "a'> tlw fir't ~l1p('rintcndl'nt of 
tllc Evangclical I'l'lllecosJaI Churches 111 
Bulgaria, 

l.ater he ';P('1It three years ( 19.l5-3~) a, 
principal of the Biblical In~titut(' in the 
frcc cily of Dam.ig w!l('re many young peo
ple lIefe train!'d to pr(':.<eh the Pentt'co,tal 
message in \'ariOlh p:lrt~ of Ea~t~rn Ellrope. 
During tIl\' iOll(}\\I!l~ year he rnill1,tcred in 
Bulgaria as all ('\"augclist and Bible tl'achl'r. 

\\'11ile furthering hi, cducalion in the C-". 
he pa, torcd d11HThh in :\e\l York :lnd 
:\e\\ Jcr~er . lie atll'nded Bethel Bihle Train
ing School at :\ewark. gradualing in 1924 
and rcmaining there a~ an in~trllctor until 
1916. Ill' l;a1"l1e(\ Ihc B.R.E, ,md :\\ R.E. dc, 
gaT' at Riblical S~min<lry ill :\ell York 

In 19.JI 11(' lI'a, narn('d pre,id('nt of .\ktro
polit;111 Bihle hhti tute, an \s,('mblics of 
God ~chool ill :\orth BerJ,!'en. :\.J. I!(' ~lTI~d 
in thi~ capacily until 1950 Ilhen thc ~rhool 

was closed. I Ie 1,<1, principal of the :\e\l 
England Bihk Ill,titute :1t Framingham. 
:\Iass., from 1950 uutil 1951 at which timl' 
he moved 10 Springfield, .\I a . 10 join thoc 
faculty of Central Bible l!btitl1te. 

III 195~ Brotl1cr :\ikoloff wa<; uaml'd 
chairman 01 the- department of religiOlh I't!
uGltion. In 1956 hl' I/i:carne chairman of the 
(kp;lrtment of Bible and continued his leach
ing minblr" al C.IU. until he rctirl'u in 
1961 title to iii health. 

\\'hile liliug in the :\1'11 York,);(", 
Jersc:' District and atlendinj.(" :\CII York 
Cllil'cr~itl', HrotlH"r :\ikolofi lIa, p;\stor in 
:\orth Bergen. :\. J .. alld for three year~ 
(19.J7-.'iO\ he II'a, serretary-tr(,<I,urtr of I\).; 
di,triet coullcil, 

\ll<r Il, "'I!l~ t" S\, til 'il.1<1 ht' ph I, 
hi, d "·I,,r.tl pr"lCram ,:l<! 11\ I',;, '\ 
a\\anh j Iht, I'h I). dl'j,::rl"e I,) :\n .. Y 
l'nil\'r,ity 'I he Stll, ('d "i!u 1lI.1'tl'r's ,n 
d,>-:Inr's thl·",s "a, B"~ 'Iml1~n the B 
j.!ana II<'fes~ For 1m. ,,·h,,\..'li, r 
'\ Yl' j.!.IIT Ilim ;1 ,:,l'flal f'uull C'r \)a\ 

('atiii.'ah' of ,\dlinelt "'It, 
BrnthtT :\ik"I.,il\ 1>1.'\1 ,,\1.\1 :~)u1t'd 101 Ih. 

""rk <,I tIll.' \,~\'mhlil" f (,ad h,th il 
Hul":,lria ;111<1111 tht, i·S III' Cllil' tl\ 
1\ul':,lnal1 m'\~,llilll'~ (or ),111': pni,-..:Is and 

I'fO(hKed 'l'ITral b,~,ks ;11\,1 I1'Mh, a' \ dl 
;1' a '"l'j{I~>o1... 111 th,lt 1,I!I~UaKl' 11(" ,110 
,nll',j tin' ~l'M' IY5.J,5Yl ,I' r<1it<.>r 01 th 
' Iuan<'fl~'}" :/11 1',..!, /:, r ,II Ii C' (" xl I'lil
li_hilll( 11"u~l' 

lit- i~ ·urliwd h~' hi~ \IiI!' \!art: .. a 
1lI1'mhl'T .,j thl' "iiiq' 'I,l{j I1l the F, rC'1 
:\li"i<>l1_ IkrMrtm"nt Ili t!lt' \"\'1Ilhlie, . f 
(;0<1 I, h~ hi, 51111 Dr Paul 1/ '\ldllll~. auoi 
h: hi~ ,bl1ghtn :\'ll.lli<, (\1 r, (',lr~' Fki.,t\' 

.\t tht, fWH'r,d. whirh \\;1, hl'l,j in C('ntnl 
\"emhl~, S"tingiil'ld, \1,)., \\arm tri),\:1,' 
W;l~ p;li,1 to our depart('d l'rd'll'r Ill' Th .. " 
F Zimmerman, Itt'nl'r,l! '111'I.'ri1lt<:l:'\\:I1I, and 
hy J. 1~{)I .... rt \,hrr"II, lornwr pr.',i.knt ,)f 
Ll'!1tral Biblt In_Iitllt(', 

Classified Ads 
Thi. eolum" i, ,,!I~ red a! a .~"'i", 10 our 'ud~r' 

.\11 ~d~ ~r~ c3rdully .cr~o,,~d ! e">r~ accrl'''''.'f. 
bUI publication of ads d"es nOI nect,urily ;nd;~~I' 
endor<~n\~nl or lh~ dyerl1'~" 

~~~~B I BLES REnOU:-ID 

I\TEIP'\TIO:->.\I.LY K:\'O\\"'I\ SPFCI,\I.lSTS 
\\'r;lf ;,,. 'l1"qr..I~d price lisl ",onio ll, uk~in'!oro . 
C;r~~I," ,,I, \I,.,i."pl'1. 

-c==--"CC;::HURCH FURNITURE 

1'F\\'S, I'CfPIT .\;\D CI/.\:\CE I.. FCll:\,lTl'Rf: 
l,nw nirel'l flricc~ , F~rly drlil'(ry, Frce ,':.1,,1, j[un 
lI~di"lIton Comp~"y. I).pl, ,\" Scranto" 2, I'onn,yl. 
I'.""" 

S P EC IAL OffER 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SCUS(RIPTIO:->S t< Tho 
Pe"1e~oual E"a"g~l ~I .peeial ratet, Firsl One 
ye~r wL!~rip'ion !2,SC\; e~ch additional oM,yn. 
sul.»"r;p tio" $!,25, PncB slighlly highcr 0" hr~i,,, 
addruses. AUr.lCI;"e ~;rl ~ud an I mat~hin~ 
tn"dol><' for each .ub!Cripllon ordued Th. 
PentecQS131 Ey~nge\, 1""'3 noonl'in~ ,\venu' 
~1.ri"Kiield, \Ii""uri 1,~;:cJ.). 

MUS ICAL INSTRUMENTS 

-_C,C, CCC"C"c,~,,:,;,,:.,:. =Cue \' \)1 It ECT F RO\l ("It R IS, 
'] 1.\'\ I\IPOllTEIL SHe !O 75% Life"",- ~~c.r. 
."It~. Fru acc,.,rdion ~"u'"~, Sce and play IUly', 

fin est 1965 modol ~ccordion5 in your homc bdore 
Iouy",!!:, I'ric~d fro", $£<).00. Hillh tr~de·i" "I 
j,'''''"",'e S~n,allol"'\ I'~}m~nl plan. D",,'" p," 
m~'" ,', 1"" .. ' li"t ,1,,11 'r, I'tc~ :u~~ t" 
r:\I.,I0E: \\ril~ dire~1 10 CROWl\ nll'OIlTEU' 
1\ x 175F, Sinux (ily 2, 10W3, 

\("("OIW10:\S! \VORLU'S L\RGEST ].\!. 
POJtTEI< dfu, { hri.li.'" r:un;lic< nf'" J9r'A f.lmo'" 
m"~n "~I 'H;"I:' up 10 is<;'~ Fr~~ h()",~ H;"I 
E".y I~""". Trade·i". ~C"'P!"'!. F .. ~ Ie .. ,.".,' 
I.iirl;nl~ l1u ... r all!e~. 1)'11 Ca!,\oll fr~~ .. \("CORDI 
0" ("OlO'O\L\T10:-> OF ,\ ~II'.RI C,\, nrp'rtn>~:l1 
!'\', 200J \\' ~,t Chic.'"o .\venue, ('hicalro 22, lUinoi. 

GITI.\R~~ me nr~cou"TS 10 Chr;'lia".~ 
1'""\",,, 'n3~" , So:,ndnrd (>r d.nric. Fi"o,d,'\) 
h"IIIt . "i,,1 E"y It"'" T""!~.i,,, !'r~e C~I~ 
1,,1': W rit~ (iUlTAJ( WonLD. ])~pMI",e'll P\', 
':01.1 \\ c,' Chi~:,go ,,,"en,,~, (hi~"llo 22, IIlinoi. 

O UTR EACH ISSUE 

"E\\' OL'THE.\(,!I ISSt'E oi TI\~ "entre I~I 
EV.11lgel, dt>;g"~d for IItnual di,lriLUlion. :\p' 
I't3b 10 th~ unCQn\"trled. Only ~2.SO per hundre,l 
cop'~" p<lS,p~id an>","here ;n U,S, (~li"i"'''m 100 
",p;~ •. T(rt", c~,h.) Order from the P~nl~C<>!UI 
Evangel, 1«5 Boon"illr, Sl'r;ngfid,t, \{o, 6;802 
,\ok for Outreach l u ue :\'u", b~ r Ull, 
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He Died 
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By Arthu r H. Tow nse nd 

RVI}Y \1\'S(flKET 1(1-:n.STLY I.OST HIS LIFE ox J\ Jll"Yf· 

ing trip in Brili~h Columbia. Ill' \\"<1., hunting mountain 
goat!.. lIe was alone. 

\\'h{'1l the hunter left l'r1ing-. Hcar Prince Ceorge. 
B. C. he sci Ollt to climh (),OOO-fOOI Dome ,\100111<1;11, 
Bill hl' nt'vcr carm: hack. 

A six-man search party was organized and climhed 
tIll' mountain E"('1"('t\ :-"lo1lr0l:. a memher of the p:lrty. 
was ;done wi1{'1l he found the ho<l\. lIe said: 

"I was IHovillJ,{ along' slowly when I heard a trcllU'lJ(lO\l~ 
roar :Imi ... aw a slide of snow and honl(\ers KO Ihl1m\er
ing' down Ill(' s[oP(' ahout 200 yards away. The ll1oun
tain st"('IIl('d to trcmhle Tlwn [ straightencd up and Ihefe, 
:tholll JO rct,! ;1\ fmnt of 111e, I ,,;\W a m:m's hlack 
ruhhef hoot .... Iicking' out of the SIIOW," 

Olle sli(k' apparelltly had takm thl' hunter to his death, 
and another had \lIIco\'ercd tl](' hody, 

The-f(' IS :-.onlt'thin!: inl'xpre"sihly :coad about a mall'" 
dyill!: ,,0 I1th'rly alom: ,\" g'l'lItly as pos"ihk the l11('1l 

brou!:ht tht, hody of their fril'nd dowlI the- 111001111ain, 
I ii" fatal injuries were found to includr hend and le~ 
and sid(' wounds, 

\ Vc w('re reminded that many years ago a ~Ian, deter 
mine-d to "s('ek and to S;\\'C that which was 10:-.1," duul,ed 
a rugged hill called C:lh-a ry, lie too carried a \\'eapoll; 
it was a cross, II is Iwad too was wounded thai day, 
and I lis side was 101'11 hy Ihe cruel <J\'alanchc of sill. 

"For he halh m:\(k' him to 1)(' sin for liS, \\'ho knew 110 

Th(' tralo\l"dy drscrit)('d here occurred rccl"lItly near Princl" 
(,eor!-:l", British Colulllbia, Canada. \rthur II. To\\'n~cnd i" pol_tor 
of thl" Pl"ntl"coQ"l Tat)('rllac1c in that city 
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"in; that we might he made ,he righteotlsncss of God 
ill him" (2 Corinthians .s :21), But His dcepest suffer
ings on the mountain wcrc Bot flcsh wounds, painful 
as thl'Y \\'(' rl', I Ie suffered soul agony for you and Ille, 

In a \'er)' real sense, though there \\'cre pcople around 
111111, I k died alon(', forsaken hy Cod ami I1Icn, I Ie 
willingly died that way Ihat wc should ha\'(' e terna l lif(', 
"For (;0<1 so lovcd the world, that he g:\\'e his onl)' 
bC!~o\l{'1l Son, that whosocver helieveth in him should 
110t pl'l'ish, hilt have {'\'erl:isting hfc" (John 3 :16), 

"lie- that spared not his own Son, bllt delivered h im 
lip for liS all, how shall h{' not with hil1l also frech· 
gi\'{o m all Ihing,,~" ( Romans 8:32), . 

God saw fil that Jesus, in the houl' of I lis dcath, 
"hould IX' for"al..ell hy hean;n and earth, lie horc sill'S 
penalty 11/0111', that we might nevcr ha\\-, to he alone in 
that cln·ad sell"e. This was a deliberatc choice on His part, 

"1-1(' "';1\'cd others: himse-lf h(' canllot 5<,'\'C," was the 
taunt of those who passed by, They werc right. If Ill' 
was to sa\'e others, I Ie could not spare I Iilllseli. 

In that lonely hOllr Jesus cried Olll. ":\1)" Cod, Ill)' 

God, why hast tholt forsakcn tile?" 
I Ie did that for m,' lie did that for \'Ou! 
Our hearts g-o out in humall pity fo r a ·man who died 

alone on a moun tain of perpctual snows-in sca rch of 
1l1oull tain goats, 

Theil kt thelll go out in penitcnce and worsh ip to the 
SOil (If Cod, who di{'d alone- and \'oll1l11a r il\'- lhat I/ e 
might find and sa\'c IH hy 11is hlood, ' 

",\11 we like sheep ha\'e gone astra),: we h:\\'e- turned 
('\'(:r)' one 10 his own way: and the Lord hath laid 011 
him the illiqllit~, of ns all'-' (Isaiah ';3 :()), ...... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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